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If you will recall Mercedes and myself were just finishing up our awkward "first shower" and were
slipping into our panties and bra. I had a black lace bra and panty set from VS. Most men love my
large breast, size 34CC. After staring at Mercedes in the showerI would guess she was like a 36DD.
We were instructed to come downstairs where the other girls were all waiting. We stood in line and
the "big sisters" went by and checked us all out. We were then told that we were going to play a
series of "games" for the weekend and that the first one was about to begin. I was given a little red
piece of paper that had the name 'big sister Amy" written on it. The Mistress of the House who is the
charge showed me who Amy was and Mercedes and myself followed her to a bedroom on the first
floor. I thought that my room mate Ashley was beautiful, well Amy was model pretty and had the
sexiest little tight body I had ever seen. She was like a perfect size 2. Translation for men: she
probably weighed between 99-105 lbs. I hadn't weighed 100 lbs. since middle school. As Mercedes
and myself entered the room, Amy told me to close and lock the door. My heart sank, I have never
been so scared in my life. Even though I had no idea what was about to happen I knew it wasn't going
to be good. Or maybe itwould be good? I had a million thought running through my mind. Amy told
me and Mercedes to take off our clothes and Mercedes asked her why? Amy responded "I am going
to teach you how to be real sisters". Amy told me to sit on the edge of the bed and I did. Amy was
wearing cut off jean shorts with a sexy pink bra. She looks like she could pass for16 years old, she is
actually 19 years old. Mercedes was sitting next to me on the bed still wearing her bra and panties
and looking way nervous. Amy was so tiny. She got on her knees in front of me and the last thing I
remember was looking at her french manicured nails as she slowly spread my trembling thighs. I feel
like I passed out, but it was actually pure ecstasy. She sucked on my clit for what seemed like an
eternity. She was so skillful the way she inserted a finger at a time and I was screaming with each
orgasm. My mind was racing "I am bi-sexual now, am I gay" Crazy, pure crazy. Just when I was
thinking things couldn't get more bizarre I opened my eyes and saw Mercedes rubbing her clit while
watching Amyate my pussy like it had never been eaten before. Amy told Mercedes to get ready
because her turn was coming next. Then Amy told Mercedes to lean over and suck on my breasts.
Mercedes didn't even hesitate. She didn't attack my breasts like men often do, she was gentle, soft,
sensual and erotic. She would lick one nipple and then look me in the eyes to see my reaction. Amy

kept licking me while Mercedes was moaning and I was damn near crying I was feeling so good. I
damn near forgot that I have a boyfriend back home in Brooklyn. Hell this has been his fantasy for me
anyway but DAMN!!!! Amy got up and asked me how I felt about eating pussy. I told her that I was
nervous and that I wouldn't know what to do. Amy told Mercedes to re-position herself so that her
beautifully shaved pussy was right over my face. Amy rubbed Mercedes pussy and guided her to my
face. I thought about all the movies I had watched and decided what was the worst I could do. This is
the crazy part. I actually knew what to do. I pulled Mercedes down on my face and began to suck on
her clit. Her juices were so sweet. It was like sweet nectar. I was feeling so good, I felt high.
Mercedes tightened up her body and her sweet white juice ran down my face and neck. Mercedes
must of felt high too, because at that moment when she came she bent down to complete our first69
position. I was raising up my hips to meet her sexy face. All you could hear is slurping and sucking.
Amy was sitting on the bed next to us rubbing her own clit. After I came, Mercedes got up and we all
just kind of fell back on the pillows. I was afraid to talk, Mercedes was silent so Amy started to speak
first. "Well ladies I heard some pretty satisfying sounds". "I hope you enjoyed Session 1". Mercedes
asked Amy what she meant and Amy said " the best is yet to cum"

